
Decision ~ro. ?' .q.~. n 4 

!n the =lr. tter of L.,pliee. tion 0-: 
C!{;L?T,"r.S :rro:PP!)!CER to sell, and 
w. G. l~:JI..RT!"l\J to purchase an autor:lobile 
~reieht line operated between ~o,len~, 
~endoe1no County, a:l~ Lake~ort, ~ke 
Coun ty, cc..l if ornie.. 

In tile i!.2. tter of ApplieD. tio:=, of" 
CB:A,RT.'tiS KtJ?PI:';CER 1'or au thori ty' to 
discontinue operation of an autotlo·oile 
~0=v1ee as a common ca=r1er between 
Lakeport and V',pe:: Lake County. 
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"',:0'011ca tion 
~~o-.17905 

O?INION 

seeks to sell and trar.sfer his operative rieht tor the trans~o=-

tation of property between Sopland and Lakeport to ~. G.· ~=tin 

and to di::;continue ell operation ot a like characte::' between 

Lakeport and ~ppe= take. 

ADplicant pro?oses to sell the operating riZht between 

~keport anC Ho,lend to 1~rt1n, accordinG to an asrcetlent ~rked 

Exhibit ~A~ attached to and made part ot the application, tor the 

sum of $100. No e~uipment i= involved. This right ~~ 

created by bona tide operation by ZUl'P:t:c.6or prior to :,~y 1, 1917, 

and ha~ been continuously ~1nta1ned bJ hi~ ever since. It is 

Northwestern Pacific Ra11roe~ at Eoplan~. There a~~ears no 

?ne right sought to oe .aoanQoned ~s created by certificate 

granted 07 Deci5ion No.18098, on ~~plicat1on No.12914, deted 

M.::l.rch 21, 1927 .. l..t the time 1 t vms gre.nted. Ku:p;>inser also had 

cortificated operations ~etween Ukiah end Uppe~ ~ke and Luc~rno~ 

which since hc.ve "oe0n 1:;ro.nsi'erreo. ~o Guid.o do Ghetc.ldi "oy D~c1sion 

~o ~071~ ~'1 ~t~ ~ ~5~10 ~".Io; v, on .... ,1'_ c,,;. ... on ... 0 • .:. 'oJ_ , dated Jo.r..ue.ry 25, 

1929. 



~etween take~o=t and u~ah, via Scott's Valley, which he was 

.pe~ttted to d1sco~t1nue oy Decis1o~ No.20524 , o~ A,plication 

NO.15204 , dated :~ovetlbe?, 25, 1928. 

By the discontinuance of the se~ce between Lqkepo=t 

and Upper Lcke X~p1nger ~ll d~vest himselr or ell rights, 

except those g=anted by Decision :;o.17~, Oll il.::?p11cat10:l No.12240, 

de. ted Z'c.n'Uery 12) 1927, which is 1ilti ted. to the transporte. t~ .. on o'f 

household fUrniture etc., between San Francisco and take~ort end 

other Lake Cou.~ty points, end certain intermediates. Applicant 

states that "not 100 po~ds or 'freight have been hauled in the 
. 

past three months." 

In view of this trivial movement and the further tact thet 

Ukiah, there appears no reason why the request to discontinue 

should not be grented. 

These metters appear to be ones in which e public hearing is 

not necessary. 

T.. G. ~Artin is hereby placed upon notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized or used a= ~n element or value in determining reeson-

able rates. Aside from their ~urely ~e=miss~ve aspect, thoy 

exten~ to the holder a r~ll or pqrt1al ~ono,oly ot a class or-
bucine~s over a particular route. ~i5 ~onopoly feature ~y 

be ehanged or destroyed at any ttme by the state ~~ich is not 

in any rezpect limited to the n~er of rights which may be 

g:'i.ven. 

o !{ D ~ R 

IT IS EE?~Y ORDEPJm that the above entitled app11c3t1on to 

transfer be and the same hereby is granted subject to the 

following conditions: 

2. 



1- The co~s1deration to be paid for the ~rorerty 
herein,authorized to be ~ransrerred shall never be urged 
betore this Com:1ssion or any other r~te fixi:g body 
as 0. meO-cure of value of said. l'ro:pert:i for rate :riXing,. 
or any ~urpose other tban the t~-ns:re= herein authOrized. 

2- Applicant Charles lCuppinger she.ll iDltlcdie.tely unite 
with a,plieant w. G. ¥~rtin in eo~on supple=~nt to the 
tar1ffz on tile 7nth the Commission covering service given 
under certificate herein authorized to be transferred, 
~l'l'licant Charles KU'l'i~ger O:l the one hand withd-~w1ng, 
and applicant w. G •. ~rtin on the ot~er hand acce~t1ng 
and. establishi:-.g sucZ 'Ulr1tt's and all effective supp'le:nal ts 
thereto. ' 

3- Applicant Charles Ku,pi~ger shall i~ediately withdrew 
time schedules filed in his name with the Railroad Comm1ss1on, 
and ap,liccnt ~. G. ~~tin shall irr=edi~tely tile, in 
duplicate, in his own name time sch~dules covering service 
heretofore given by applicant Charles Xu~pinser, which time 
schedules shall be identical with the time schedules now 
on rile with the Reilroad Co~~ssio~ in the ~e ot ap,11cant 
Cha=l~s Ku~~inge=~ or time schedules satistcctory to the 
P~11road Commiss10n. 

4- The =i&~ts and privileges herein authorized mny not 
be sol', leased, trans~errcd cor a$signed, nor so~co 
thereunder discontinued, unless tho 1~itten consent ot: the 
PAilroad Co~iszion to such sale, leese, transfer, aSSiGnment 
or discontinuance has first been secured • . 
5- N'o vehicle :::n.y be operated 'by a~?11ca:lt w. C. ~.artin 
unless such vehicle is owned by said a"licunt or is le~sed 
by h1m ~der e. contract or aGree~ent on a basis ~ti$re.ctory 
to the Railroad Co~s3ion. 

1~~ !T !S FURTSER ORDE?~ that fruthority 1s hereby granted 

to applicant Charles Kuppinger to discontinue all se=viee tor the 

tre.ns!,ortation 01: l'roperty b.etToeen Lakeport and Upper !.sko, as 
. ' 

authorized by Decision No.1809S, on Ap,lication No.12~14, dated 

Y~rch 21, 1927; ~rovided c~plican~ shall, within twent7 (20) days 

from date hp.reot tile ce~cellat1on of his time schedul~s and 

tar1ftz therefor. 

1~~ !T IS FUR~~ O?D~ that DeCision Xo.1809B, on 

~,plication No.129~4, 'be and . 
Dated at San F.rancisco, 

, 1932. 


